
Eulogists:  
Teri & John Thompson

FUNERAL  MASS:
Monday, May 4, 2015  -  2:00 p.m.

St. Bruno Roman Catholic Church    Bruno, Saskatchewan

Celebrant:  
Fr. Joseph Ackerman, OSB

Crossbearer:  
Ainsley Priddell

Scripture Readers:  
Brad Neabel & Jean Anne Tegenkamp

Giftbearers:  
Saccucci Family

INTERMENT:
St. Bruno Roman Catholic Cemetery    Bruno, Saskatchewan

Memorial Donations:
New Hope Dog Rescue - Saskatoon, Canadian Cancer Society

or a charity of your choice.

Intentions:  
Elaine Gallo

Urnbearers:
Michael Zoerb, John Thompson, Scott Priddell,
Duane Doerksen, Gary Oryshak, Peter Saccucci

Memorial Luncheon:  St. Bruno Roman Catholic Church Basement

Butch met his fate with dignity and quiet acceptance, succumbing

to cancer at  the  age  of  68,  holding  hands  with  his spouse of 29 

years, Theresa Morin.  He loved and is loved by his pets, Tessie and 

Bebe, along with a large extended family.  Butch was predeceased 

by his parents Ervyn and Katy (nee Tegenkamp) Thiel; brother, Kerry

Thiel; sister, Glenda Weiman; and by his mother-in-law, Nina Gallo.

Memorial Table Attendants:  
Marie & Lucille Tegenkamp

Honorary Pallbearers:
"All those who shared in Butch's life."

Butch was born on August 4, 1946, the eldest child of Ervyn and Katy (nee 

Tegenkamp) Thiel and attended school in Bruno.  When his father retired 

from farming, Butch took over the farming operation before heading off to 

work on the oil rigs across the country, and also worked at the potash mine 

in Colonsay for a few years.  His last job was working for Ray’s Transport 

which he retired from two years ago.  Butch would often be found tinkering 

in his garage on some project; he collected old cars, particularly Lincolns, 

and he was also a coin collector.  Saturdays were days he attended auctions 

or went on garage sales.  Butch liked spending time planting flowers and 

tending to his garden in the summer time, and enjoyed cooking, especially 

with the harvest from his garden.  He enjoyed watching the SciFi channel, 

his favorite program being Star Trek.  Butch went on vacations travelling to 

Mexico with a large contingency of friends and never met a stranger that he 

couldn’t make friends with.  He loved animals, especially his cats, Spunkers

and Bebe, and his dog, Tess, but he especially loved his family and adored 

his spouse, Theresa, and embraced her family and was a much loved

addition to the Gallo clan.  To say he will be missed will never be enough.



In Loving Memory Of

Ronald "Butch" Thiel

BORN:
August 4, 1946

St. Elizabeth's Hospital
Humboldt, Saskatchewan

PASSED AWAY:
April 27, 2015

St. Paul's Hospital
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed, 

and for your attendance at the funeral service.

SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL
Humboldt, Saskatchewan

"Dedicated to those we serve."
AGE:  

68 Years

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

God looked around His garden
And found an empty space;

He then looked down upon this earth
And saw your tired face.

He put His arms around you
And lifted you to rest;

God's garden must be beautiful,
He only takes the best.

He knew that you were suffering;
He knew you were in pain;

He knew you that you might never
Get well on earth again.

He saw the road was getting rough
And the hills were hard to climb,
So He closed your weary eyelids

And whispered, "Peace be thine."
It broke our hearts to lose you,

But you didn't go alone,
For part of us went with you
The day God called you home.


